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L. T. : . ... .. .. . From Cairo 

L.T .•• .•...•• From the U.S. Senate 

L. T ....• ..•.. From the .S ,oulh China Sea comes today's news. 

Good Evening e ver .}1 bod.v - this is Lowell Thomas. 

Fo .r President Nixon on arrival today in c.,;,-o 

a tri11mpl,al welcome : one the bigges I ever in that t,art of 

the world; ce '.rtainly the biggest ever for a U.S. Preside,at. 

The waiting crowd - estimated at more thaN two milllo,a 

cl,eering wildly - as ,,,e President rode ;,. a11 ot,e11 car •Ule 

President Sadat . There were big s tgns readt,,g: May 

Allah bless Nixon. TIie great .tllrong chanting over aNd over: 

"Nix-on! Nix-on! " In tire formal greeting - at Koubbell 

Palace, wltere tl,e President is slaying ;,. Cairo, Sadat 

said he hoped the w~lconie wo11ld "compensate" 'l for the 

l ,on.g years of st1•ain between the U.S. and Egypt. The,a 

adding : " This is a 11nitj11e moment, a major tz,rning point 



CAIRO - 2 

r, hich sho1tld not be lost, but rather grasped with vigllaJtce 

persistence and dedication - to build an endurable 

and honorable Peace." The President i,r. reply ~ralshcg 

Sadat - for his "wisdom, vision and courage" hr. helt,hcg 

break the Arab-Israeli impasse. This is but o,ce stel' -

he contiJtued - but tlr.e"righl oJte, ;,. tire rigllt directio,c; a,a,1 

without it no f>Yogress could lrave beer, achieved 011 tl,e lo,cg 

Yoad to peace." 

TIie two PYesidents - later co,afeYYi,ag Joy ,,._ tlaa,c 

an laour a,sd a llalf: at first, alo11e - a,ad tlle,c 111111, Secretar, 

of State Kissinger and uther aides sittiflg in. A st,otes"'"" 

saying tlr.ey discussed tlr.e geneYal Mideast situatio,a - "i" 

some detail;" and, U. s.-Egyt,tian bi-lateral relatioJts - "i,c 

extensive detail." 



ADD CAIRO 

Next - a lavish dinner - in advance of whicla, Sadat 

presenting the President roith Egypt's highest awaf'd tlae 

Grand Collar of the Nile; "in recognition" of the Nlxo,a role 

- in building peace in the Middle East. 



SENA TE 

Here at home - He,ir y Kissinger's threut 

lo resigfl was st i ll making waves today - on the 

Se,,ale floor. Sena t or Goldwater, for one, .,. 

4rhe11r - sayiNg ,A Roi allemPIINg lo defe11d 

Dr. Kissinge"),.~ 1:+tz~"·.;!, . .&-, Klul■ger 
inc i dent is aa:a, being magnified .JI#/ by people wlao 

-~.~st-.d, ,, 
frankly dislike ' Kissinger because he has bee,a 

an outstanding performer for the Nixo,r Adnsiflistratiofl~J 

~- Goldwater going on to say : "I think it is 

ti ,n e we stopped this incessant nit - pick i ,ag - - BI o I> I> e d 

directing abuse I inn11endoes and accusatiofls toward 

people like Dr. Kis•i,rger - -and start, h1stead, 

a determined iaquiry - as to how and why leaks of 

sensiti v e government informatio,r - O.r,.§ s!.il.J droppi,a,1 

all over the Place." 



Avv SENATE 

In a later statement, tlie Arizona Se■ator 

also ...., bias(# The Washington Post for priallag 

top-secret F B I memos dealing , 116t with tlae 

,, 
Kissinger affair. Goldwater - .-;aying: This is 

. J) 
plaitr outright treason. 



HOUSE FOLLOW SENATE 

Across Capitol Hill - Congressman Mccollister 

of Nebraska was even more vehement; referring to 

Kissinger's critics in the media - as "damfted 

cannibals." Adding that "this bli,1d'ly 1>artisaJ1 

vendetta" as he put it - "coming at a time of 

the most delicate negotiatiotts in the Mid-East 

seems to threate,e J1ot o,aly our ,aatio,aal i,etereat, 

but the peace of the world." 



GESELL FOLLOW WATERGATE 

ON ••• ,1,r jT4Nr: '" i Dal,..,• a # 1 a:' iA - -.v• 

"Watergate case some second thoughts. Judge Gesell 

claiming to have perceived a "significa,ae change 

in the White House position - with regard to 

submitting documents; saying he may restore Jolu, 

Ehrlishman as one of the defendants - in tl1e 

Ellsberg break in J 1P trial due to begit1 Oft 

Monday. 



SOUTH CHINA SEA 

Typhoon Dinah, which left nearly a I •ct I 

hundred dead or missing y esterday in the 

Philippines was churning its way today through the 

Sorcth China sea. The full force of the storm -

now expected to miss Hong Kong; but appare,atly 

heading straight for Hainan Island - off t:ie coast 

of southern Chi Ka. 



POLICEMAN 

Tire first New York policema,. ever claarged 

with murd•r in the line of duty - today toas declared 

not guilty. TIie J•ry r•li•g that ,_ Patrol,,.a• 

Thomas Shea had acted ifl self-defeflse; tlaereby 

•t>llolding llis claim that Ille te• year old boy lie 

shot - llad bee,a armed. 



POLICEMAN 

Tlae first Ne11J York police••" ever claarged 

with murder in tlee line of duty - today was declared 

not guilty. TIie Jur·y rtdhag tltat • Patrol••• 

Thomas Sltea had acted in self-de/erase; thereby 

ut,laoldiflg ltis clai• tlaat llae le• year old ltoy II• 

shot - laad been armed. 



TAXES 

From the Tax Foufldatiofl I,acorporated 

a new York based tax research group - 11 report 

today o,a 11,e tax'es .. we pay - a fig•re tie.at 

keeps gohag ,,,, - it see,,,,. At a,ay rate, tl,e 

average America,a ,aoao said to aoorll abo•I .. two 

a,ad a lia If lo•r s a day N jKs t to t,ay 1,is I •d•r•I, - -
state a,ad local taxes. -



WILLIAMSPORT 

At Williamst>ort, Pennsylvania - after years 

and years of resistance - at last a complete ,.,rre,ader. 

Little league baseball - agreeiJ1g to allow girls to 

compete ,oith boys hencefortli OJI aJI eq.,al basis. 

So JIOW it's uf> to tl1e girls - to prove tlley ca• 

make II. TIie boys agai••I Ille girls - ::!et.~ . ., 
••J Ha rl■ J a lss•P 


